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\ SUBSCRIPTION RATES !
- In the City of Concord by Carrier

One Year $6.00
Sis Months .3.00

.. Pbree Months 1.50
One Month 50
Outside of the State the Subscription

is the Same as ip the City
' Out of the city and by mai) id North

’ Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail:
One Year $5.00
Sir Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
f.ese Than Three Months. 50 OeDts a

Month
* ! “tiihsiT piions Musi Re Paid in

Advance

- RAILROAD SCHEDULE
In Effect Nov. 29, 1925.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
Nd. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.

it No- 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
- No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound
V" (3 To Charlotte 3:55 P M
No 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No 29 To Birmingham 2:35 A M
No 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M
No 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. M
No 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta i):50 A. M
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:15 A. M

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
. harge passengers ,-oming from be

<ntd Washington

THOUGHTI
M—FOR TODAY—JIBible thoughts memorised. wiß prove alii

IHj oriceless heritage in after rears .3.

THE LAWYER’S QUESTION :
Master, what shall I do to inherit
eternal life?

REMEMBER THE UNDERNOUR-
ISHED CHILD.

Plans have been perfected for the
present by which milk can be secured
for undernourished children at Cen-
tral school. Certain women of the
city, it is understood, have agreed to
assume responsibility of the milk

bills for the present time and after
the Christmas- holidays they hope to
secure enough public funds to con-
tinue the milk diet for the remainder
of the scholastic year.

The practice of providing milk for
certain of the students in the school

. was started several years ago and i
proved so beneficial that it ha- been
continued. This year, due to several

- circumstances, the diet was not start- \

ed at the opening of the school but a
way has been found by which it can

-be continued until the schools close
for Christmas. After that, it is tenta-

. tively planned, the public will be ask- j
ed to subscribe to the fund.

Persons familiar with school con-
ditions are best able to judge the value
of the milk diet The teachers, for

« instance, report that they can see a
- marked change in many children after
’

the milk diet has been followed for
- several weeks. Children who appear-

ed dull and listless become good stu-
dents and apt iflipils after they have

- had a half of pint a milk a day for
several weeks. These ch :ldren were
not' dull and stupid—they were just
undernourished.

• Os "on-so it is n"t planned to give

e m’lk without cost to those chi’dren
• whose parents can afford to buy it.

The mi'k is provided for them but at
their own expense. It is for the un-
dernourished child that the milk is
free and in practically every case the

undernourished ch : ld is one who can- 1
not afford milk.

We have not been asked lo bring

this matter to the attention of the
public and we may be premature with

the suggestion, but we offer it just

the same—that part of our Christ-
mas money be put aside now to he
used later should public contributions I
be solicited. -

'

,
It does not cost a great deal of

money to provide the bulf a pint of
milk each day for the children who
need if most, The cost is it very nomi-
nal one and wc could well afford to
cut down a little on two or three pres-
ents intended for healthy children that
the emaciated ones might get the milk

8 they so badly need.

IANOTHER SESSION Os CON-
GKKSfv j

®KAnother session of Congress is with

i;. us and all political eyes at least, arc

centered on Washington. This Con-
• grass \ytll lie watched closely for sev-

r,. era! rypsons,' principally because it is

v the first that President Coolidgc could

£ rightfully call HWiMSi and; because
| the Iftfmblicuiis stars-their work 1 with

a elea* ffiekl. ; .
I Most pfJfhb members of Congress,
fe w certainly the majority in Congress,
§ .were Heeted along with ' Presidetit

:r% ilUrtgmS' r <lX 'r.-al

no opportunity to get down to real
work and their values to the country
could not be gauged. However, with
this session they become integral parts
of the legislative body and their ac-
tions will be closely watched. <

What is accomplished, or rather

w£at is not accomplished, will be
strictly up to the Republicans. They

. have a working majority in both hous-
•ies and if they can control the major- j
' ities they can get enacted the laws
they desire. For the past several
years they had an alibi for the Dem-
ocrats and Progressives by combining
forces in the Senate could muster a
majority and all ills of the past sev-
eral sessions were attributed by the

(Republicans to this coalition.'*
If President Ooolidge fails to get

enacted into law the measures that he
favors he can blame no one but his

I party members and himself. We be-
lieve the President can become the
real leader of his party as well as the
nominal leader by asserting himself at
the.begimvng. Members of his parti-
will follow his lead if he will adopt a
determined program.

Prohibition, taxes, the World Court,
the air service and tariff are questions
expected to attract unusual attention.
It is certain the tax laws will be
changed and it is also certain that
something w! JI be done about our air
service. Col. William Mitchell’s sug-
gestions of a unified service will find
many supporters among the solons.
General Andrews, head of the prohi-
bition enforcement bureau, may be ex-
pected to offer suggestions looking to
a strengthening of the law. The fact
that President Coolidgc and other
prominent Republicans favor Ameri-
can participation in the World Court
makes it certain that this matter will
be long debated. The Republicans are
pretty well satisfied with the tariff
laws and if anything is suggested by
them it will be in the direction of
higher tariff. The Democrats would
fight any such move but with u strong
front the Republicans could block any.
Democratic efforts in this direction.

And while it is certain that the
qpestkms named above will receive
attention it is just as certain that I
much valuable time will be wasted, j
That is a habit with Congresses*when I
they are over it is easy to look back |
and see the many things that should
have been done and were neglected.

STRAIGHTEN THE^CROOKS.
I.exirgton Dispatch.

The Charlotte Observer says that
Chairman Frank Page is going *to
move that the routing of Federal
r ad No. 21 be changed to go di-

et to Charlotte from State-vd’e.
nstead *f around by Salisbury and j

Concord as it appears that Mr. j
Page had formerly approved. The
Observer, however, is not clear in
saying that maps showing the rout-
ing by Salisbury will not be issued.
The Federal maps showing it that f
way were issued early in November.
under date of October 31, so tbe
Charlotte paper probably has in

mind State highway maps showing
both State and Federal roads.. |

The Observer is pleased that
tourists are not to be routed over
twenty miles out of the way when
the sti'orter route is the choicest
road. So far as the immediate i
premises is concerned this is true.
The eqjidition of the road between);
Sparfa and Wytheville as compared'

>th that between Mount Airy and
Vythevi e i 6 not discussed, but we

j laresay that if The Observer would
examine the matter closely it would
find that there the tourist will en- ,
•onnter a greater disavantage by rea-

nn of the federal routing than
: would be occasioned by twenty to j

I wenty five miles additional hard
Iriad.

Rut if Chairman Page Is raterest-
-1 in straightening the erdoko in the '
ederal routing let him focus his

attention on a still longer diversion
hat affects this section. As this

paper has already pointed out Fcd-
ral Route 311 is diverted from

”St n Sa cm to High Point and
then 1 1 Asheb. ro and Aberdeen and
Rockingham in order to reach
Co umbia , S. C. This is a crook
witlj two or thro times more extra
listance over the logical route from
Wirst n StTem to Columbia than
he Statosvi ’e Sal.sbury-Charlotte el-

iierc is a new situation arising
i the elbow last memioiosl is eli-
uinated that may prove more iwk '

ward than that now existing. If No.
21 is marked by Mooresville and
Davidson, then there will be .no

! Federal highway from Safisbury
| through Kannapo is and Concord to
I Charlotte. All traffic coming south

on No 70 (Central Highway), which
cars and will bear more than No.'

21 from the north into Statesville
wi 1 ever bear, must go on to States-
ville from Salisbury in order to
reach a Federal nmrked road to

I Charlotte.

; Consequently if the routing of No.
21 is to be corrected on motion of
Mr. Page, why should he not move
to direct No. 3il from Winston-
Sulem to Lexington and thence to
Sa isbury and Churlotto? This wjU
be an all-hard surface road between
the two largest* cities in the state,
at least seven and a half miles
nearer than any other jxissibh- route,
and as a whole of better type than
any other possible route.

If the Observer will turn its at- '
tention to these phnses of the mat-*

| ter. we believe it will be as much in-
| forested as anyone up this way in
having more than one rectification
made-

What Shakespeare ’Said.
Good nuiqc iu man add woman, dear

my lord,
Li the immediate jewel of their souls:
Who'.-steals my panic steals trash ;

tis somthing. nothing ;
Twan mice, .’tis his, and has been

slave to thousand*.;
But he that illehes from me my good

name
Robs me of that which not currckiw 1

And makes me poor indeed.—Othello,
Act 3, Scene 3- .
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"BOBBED HAIR* with Marie Prevost Is a picturlzatlon o? this story hy
Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc.

SYNOPSIS
Connemara Moore, disguised as a

nun, had slipped out of 4unt Celimc-
n*‘s house in Connecticut, hailed Da-
vid Lacy as he was driving past, and,
strangers though they were, climbed in
the car with him. Now these two are
crossing Long Island Sound on a ferry,
d big, burly stranger has just ap-
proached them and announced. "I’m
Pooch* Back home is a worried
company. Connie was to announce her
engagement tonight—to Bing Cat-
rington or Salt Adams—but she didn’t.

CHAPTER V—Continued
I Until tonight he had considered

these as adventures. Now he real-
ized that they were not adventures
but incidents—unicellular episodes
after which one was assured of a
warm bath and clean clothes.

Here, however, was a situation
which began nowhere and ended in
ipproximately the same position.
Indeed, instead of ending, it seem-
ed to accumulate bulk and impetus
ts a rolling stone dislodged from a
6wiss mountainside will multiply in
Its course, thundering through great
forests and erasing villages until,
having changed the topography ot a
sounfry, it ceases as unexpectedly as
It began. Yes, this was his first
idventure.

Another difference between this
ind any previous experience was ;
that heretofore he had always play-
:d the principal role. Tonight his
function appeared to be merely that
»f stage manager. As long as he
furnished transportation to the .
troupe he was allowed to tag along,

j>ut no one thought of consulting
lis desires in the development oi the

jslot. As a matter ot fact, he did

| “Why th' mask? t hardy knowed 1
on at foist.”

tot know yet how many persons ,
here were in the cast. The thought ,
ileased him. He would carry or. i
ind, if the cast grew too large, he

; vould abandon the Isotta and hire <
i sightseeing bus somewhere. |

j A voice in his ear returned him
lo the Greenwich ferry. “Didje |
lome right up from the works?” |

“As fast as I could get here.” j
“Y‘had us guessing We thought |

rou might come on the other ferry.
Some o’ Swede's gang is up there ,
vatchin’ of y’. If they missed you
hey was to beat it on back to the
>oat an’ have’ her ready ter us, so
t’s all right either way.” ,

Connemara started. Since Pooch’s ;
tppearance she had been groping
ilindly, frantically for some logical
txplanation to illogical events, Nev- ¦
ir for one moment, however, had
ihe doubted tlie frank good looking i
nan beside her with whom she had
pent a lifetime in less than two

Tours. She would as soon have sus- ;
iccted Aunt Celimena of being a
trofessional second-story worker.
The finding of the papers in the car

'nd the artistic identification of Mr.
?ooch had been the work of some

tnseen force over which neither she
tor her travelling companion had
lontrol.

Now for the first time a little
levil of doubt hopped over the hood
*f the car and sat grinning at her
(trough the windshield. CouH it
te that the “we-ness” of things was

tot st> firmly established as she had
tupposed. A dawning conscious-
tess that it might be rasfi to hop
Into the cars of strange men in the
niddle of night sent its chill down
ter Back.

There was a movement in the
lack seat, and Mr. Pooch’s phos-
fhorescept countenance glowed bc-

• iween them like a Chinese lantern.
“S-a-a-y, sister, I get y* now.

rhat's good, that is! »I ben tryin’
* get y* since I hopped in. I ,got

y’now, though. I was ohly expect-

i in’ one, an’ it trun me off a mile
, when I seen two on y\ as th’ fella
says when he got th’ D. -T.'s
S-a-a-y, you're good, you are. 1
seen everythin’ pulled, I guess, but
I ain’t never seen th’ nun gag work-
ed before. Say, this business ain’t
no profession no more. It’s an art
But looka, Sister. Why th’ mask’
I hardly knowed you at toist
What’s all the Ku Klux over y’r
best friend? There ain’t no nuns in -
Toikey.” ~\ j

Then spoke Sister Connemat;. |
words soft and assured which ex-
ploded in Lacy’s cars like a giant
cracker, “I put it on, Pooch, ’cause
I thought I saw somebody I knew.”

Great Heavens, was this girl con-
nected in some way with that cari- 1
cature of a hairless Mexican on the
back seat? Or was he possibly go-
ing crazy? Had he hit a telegraph
pole after leaving Stamford, and
was he now lying broken in some
ditch while his brain danced a crazy
reel with death? That sounded like
a movie title. Had someone slipped 1
him a drink of bad Scotch? j

Pooch glanced through the back '
window of the car. “So-o-o.” He j
snapped his fingers in thoughtful !
imitation of castanets. “Guess we i
might’s well give this of seagoin' !
hack the once-over before we beach ¦
Good now’s never. ’ He climbed out !
and disappeared around the back ol I
the car.

A blanket of silence fell over the ]
front seat. The lights ot Bayville •
were pricked out ot the blackness ;
ahead. In another ten minutes they I
would be' committed to the hands j
of an unknown destiny-, who might I
turn out to be a policeman. Lacy’s !
heart was heavy with suspicion and j
disillusionment, but his old passion !
for adventure, handed down through f
the generations from some gentle- 1
man buccaneer in the queen’s ser- ;
wice, was flaming high. Without .
knowing where the dawn might find ;
him, he cared less. Only one thing ¦
was clear and definite in the midst ’
of all this uncertainty. He would :
look upon the face of this woman I
who dressed like a nun, spoke tike <
an angel, scented herself like an 5
April flower, and associated with t
the flotsam of dime museums. !

Connemara on her side ot the ;

front scat was having her own 1
troubles. Unwelcome, but ever- I
growing, distrust formed the motif, '
and a rapidly increasing panic play-
ed hide and seek around and »
through it. One good scream would
break the spell and bring her back j
to the world ot ordinary people who j
spoke and acted in expected ways t
She opened her mouth and took a |
deep breath in preparation for a ]
drum-rocking yell. "Then she saw i
the headlines in the morning papers j
“Popular debutante denounces ioy ’1
riders. Season's bud disguised as |
nun declares companions thugs on
Greenwich ferry.”

No,, nol That was too grotesque
She closed her mouth and let out
her breath.

The motor of the truck ahead
backfired several times, filling tnc i
passage with a cloud ot evil-smell- jj
ing smoke. Chains clanked in the
bow.

“There’s a Pierce on the other :
side,” observed Mr. Pooch, climb ¦
in. “We’lt be off foist, though ' j
Rather have ’em behind us. It they

folly along, I guess this baby c d

dust 'em.’ Wherewith he struck .
a match with his thumb, set fire to '
the* exploded cigar, and proceeded

to offer his contribution to the gene-
ral atmosphere ot carbon monoxide

The cars were moving off. “Stick
close behind that bambino,” Pooch
waved his incense burner at the
truck ahead. “Our feller's waiting

at the end of the dock. You’re t' ,

folly him along behind.”
werel creeping off the boat, ‘

the powerful motor whirring with
eagerness for the open road. Out

of the darkness at the end of the
short dock their headlights picked
up the nose of a green Packard ¦
touring car. Pooch sprang from
the back seat, ran ahead ot the lum-
bering truck, and spoke to the driver
of the green car. It pushed for-
ward into the line, and Pooch step-
ped upon the running board of La-
cy’s car as it passed.

“Get ’round th’ damn’ ol’ ark in
front an’ behind them guys I spoke
to. They’ll take us over th’ quick. .
est way. Step on her. Keep right
on their tail.’ He stood up and

surveyed the cars behind, then sat-
isfies .with the inspection, settled
into the corner of the rear seat and
set about relighting his faithful com-
panion.

(To be contirfued)
‘ ‘ - *. r -- : 1

Left Wait ini; aV the Church-
It was .labt .1 I.incola laiffunV

fuuit. and it wuk no matter.
Thc'youyus tnun was aIV read}' to
mrfrrj- Gertrude Hihbert. at liviug-
to«. N. Y., -hbl , a mys'teriotli! rival
waytajd him oh his way tojb the
church srd cmeroforjiied him.' The
uiitdiuK party waited at. Ila: vhuixli
for some liifie. (lien tlipy watt home.

1 Three |;lay ilife in Ilie street
later discovered the would-be-hride-
grix-Ni Tying, iineotmeiom* in his.auto
aud poiko seal hiui to tku huepital.

*:‘rC:**

In Laffuii's cur a note Was found
which read: "You will never marry
the girl 1 lovi-—faigiidh Unknown
Ixivcr.” i

Itui wlioih iMv.briifegroom reoovejA
«tlv Mjrifdhw did tukt-
filaoe und to date tile ‘‘(’nkumxiji
Lover” has fhil«d to send his con-
gratulations til the newlyweds.

Tl» Greeks a|id Romans useil
gageuftnt rings, but not Wedding
rings. 1

|

THE CONCORD bAIIV TRIfiUNS
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I
AReal Character

BABY DOLL i
$4.50 Value SPECIAL $3.45 I

Special Special
N°s. Nos.

95c 95c *

This Extra Special Exactly As Illustrated
More Poll Value Than Any Other Store By Comparison

FISHER’S

Santa Claus Headquarters

For Useful Gifts /

i: . i
|
| Radios Guns Bicycles
jj V elocipedes Skates Pocket Knives j

£
, jCoasters and a Store "Full of

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
d
fS{ l

• ? p

| Yorke & Wadsworth Co. !
j| THE OLD RELIABLE HARDWARE STORE

,-s -msn WH^JW-jasiMui

ooooOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc^>ooooooooooooo

I
2 Are you going to buy a car? If so, what are you con- !
8 sidering as related to the dealer from whom you intend [
jt buying? There are many things you should weigh well [

ip before making up your mind.

I We are offering a car of known value and undisputed jj
9 leadership. "Our organization is reliable and trustworthy t
1 through desire to be so and not by necessity. Our service j
» is good because our men know their business and want to S
¦' help our customers in every possible way. 5

% In short, our spirit of helpfulness and friendliness to ij
"S our patrons forms a tie between them and us that is sel- j
2 dom broken.

[REID' MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

jwCorbin and Church Streets Phone 220 5

1%. T&dlefrn
I jftp AMMUNITIONS :

MU World’s j
Jjj F,or three consecutive years WESTERN WINS the i

.World's Greatest Trapshooting handicap.
Read—details posted on show window—Alio other B

, victories for Western—" Choice of Chaiupidh.”
Western ammunition the,choice of fhc world’s best

shots, will kill moire game and idtl to your hunting satis-
faction this fall.

Ritchie Hardwire Co.

tYOIIR HARDWARE -fi^ORE
j* PHONE 117

Friday,. December 4, 192$
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| BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.

| Die December Ylttbr Records Are 1
I Here 8
B 10796—Dinali, -with piano T

The Reveler* X
X Oh, Miss Hannah, with piano The Reveler* 5
9 19800—I Care For Hersand She Cares For Me. with piano , 9
8 —r j ... Jack Smith ({he whispering baritone) X

S Fcelin’ Kind o’ Bine, with piano - 5
8 ’ Jack Smith (the whispering baritone) B
X 19806—Brown Eyes. Why Are You Blue? Frankiyn Baur X
Q Pal °f My Cradle Days Frankiyn Baur •

V 19821 —Death of Floyd Collins, with violin and guitar. Vernon Dalhart X

I Dream-of « Miner’s Child, violin and guitar...Yeritan Dalhart B
19819—Angry, with violin and piano —- Wendell Hall •.

Whisp’riug Trees, Memories and You; With violin and *

piano , Wendell Hall 6
DANCE RECORDS 8

I! 19790 —Days of Hearts and' Flowers—Fox Trot ,

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra O
Peaceful Valley—Enx Trot j

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra B
j 19784—Freshie—Fox Trot with vocal chorus Waring's Pennsylvanians V

Mighty Blue—Fox Trot, vocal refrraiu by Tom Waring a
I ! Waring’s Pennsylvanians Q
jV 19798 —Brown Eyes, Why Are You Blue? —Fox Trot, with vocal re- j |[l!| frain

, Goodrich Silvertown Corjl Orchestra i
“

i (jt A Kiss in the Moonlight—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain '
Goodrich Silvertown Cord Orchestra

I j 19797—Melancholy Lou—Fox Trot
Howard Lanin's lien .Franklin Dance Orchestra j

I .

y Don’t Wake Me Up Let Me Dream—-Fox Ttot
,

’

Howard Lanin’s Ben Franklin Dance Orchestra i i|i i 19798— Sweetheart—Waltz, with vocal refrain
jj j‘ Goodrich Silvertown Cord Orchestra (
!i i I Wonder Where We*Ve Met Before —Fox Trot with vocal refrain i •

Goodrich Silvertown Cord Orchestra j ‘
j j 19801—What Do We Care If It's One O'clock—•Walt*, with vocal

i refrain International Novelty Orchestra 1 '
Let Us Waltz As We Say Good-Bye—Waltz with vqcal . j
refrain International Novelty Orchestra i i

< j \f19S03—I’m Goin’ Out if Lizzie Gome's in—Fox Trot, vpcnl re-
ij frain by Mill.v Murray Phil Romano and His Orchwtra Jj

Keep ou Cronin* a Tune—Fox Trot Phil Romano and Orch. 11
j | 19804—Dreaming of Tomorrow—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain jI j
j! Coon-Samlers Original Nightbawk Orchestra i i

Lonesome —For Trot Ted Weems and His Orchestra
J 19803—Military Mike—Fox Trot Original Memphis Five j j

Buss Ale liluos—Fox Trot i Original Memphis Blues iji
j 1 19807—Nobody But Fanny—Fox Trot (from “Big Boy”) j

\ i ¦» s Johnny Hainp's Kentucky Seronadcrs i j
When the Dear Old Summer Goes—Fox Trot vpith vocal ' j v
refrain - Johnny Hainp's Kentucky Serenaders J j'j j 19808—Bam Bam Banmiy Shore—Fox Trot , i i

Roger Wolfe Kahn aud His Hotel Biltmore Orchestrk 11
Roger Wolfe Kahn and'His Hotel Biltmore Orchestra J j

jijj Look Who’s Here—Fox Trot ‘ ' i . • i]i
|i|' 19809—Show Me The Way to Go Home —Fox Trot with

vocal chorus .4 internntidnal Novelty, Orchestra j]
jij i Feelin’ Kind o’ Blue—Fox Trot Glen Oswald’s Serenaders 1 , 1
Jj 19817 —Oh! Boy, Whut a Girl—Fox Trot (“Gay Paree”)

International Novelty Orchestra 1
Lonesome Me—Fox Trott, George Ilsen and His Music

[J 19S18—If You Had Gone Away—Fox Trot Jack Sbilkrels Orchcs. jlj
!j j Silver Head —Fox Trot 'Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra O

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j

Sjrwiug at an old fash-
ioned machine

B_«B more or less than a tra J j
tS litinn today the mod kH

j ern home wise IB
Bjjjjfl minds have dn-idcd that Bpß
f ¦ everything that saves Btß
U time and energy ccon- Ml

om.v. Let us demonstrate ft (S
one of these small mo- BWB
tors that run sewing 111a- '

|LJ ’'Fixtures of Character” Lit
D W J. HGTHCOX Lj

W. Depot St. Phone 809 ?

Good Advice
i

j Now, Reuben, you go over to
* the Pearl Drug Store
I just know they have medi-

‘ cine that’ll cure Hahner,
She’s nervous, can’t sleep—but

tonight she’ll snort,
And, Reuben, they can cure

your “janders’’ in like
manner. ;

Ssakes alive! man, their medi-
cine is the best out,

It’s good*—don’t take a thou-
sand bottles to cure!

'they can cure ev’ry ailment,
even the gout,

And when you get well,
, you stay well sure.

That store's not just for the
rich, but ajsq the poor,

So what’s the itse for sick
folks to set and holler ?

; Git the Pearl Drug Store Rem-
edies, to be sure,

j Evcryiime—for they’ll give
you the worUi of your

J/,: ’ J o#*'

We carry ataU

times a complete

Kite of genuine

Bitickparts, willbe
• f

glad to sftjpply you.

Opposite

City

Fire

Department

i, you Mi t,

What sort of (\xinjand what
kind of fitting do you need
done in your home before the
cold weather gets here? Now's
a pretty good time to think

. aftout it. Do you need some
nfW kitchen •;

. bjtthrtipm accessories or -a tfew
i heatiiig apparatus?

V
CONCORD rlumbing

¦ COMPANY

174 Kerr St. Concord, N. C,
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